







Law and order are essential to the well-being of any 
community - otherwise there would be chaos, 
with no respect for the individual's rights 
(as has happened in other communities on ' 
frequent occasion) . 
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Show him you do, tdo, by' publicl'y supporting 
his efforts in your behalf. 
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I 
This particular holiday season is the first of the 
decade of the 1970's, and we have been told that much 
attention will be paid to the "Quality of Life" in these 
10 years. Certainly the expressions of greetings such 
as "Peace on Earth", "Happy Holidays", "Good 
Health" are a reflection of our deep feelings for 
each other. 
Our own daily activity of paying bills for hospital and 
doctor services which our subscribers incur, brings 
us closer to those we serve, not only at Christmas time, 
but throughout the entire year. Your wholehearted 
cooperation in helping to make our Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans outstanding in every respect is 
deeply appreciated. 
We look forward to 1971 in a spirit of helpfulness 
to others, and please accept my best wishes for a 
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ABOUT THE COVER 
J. W. Herbert, whose Christmas message to all 
employees appears on the front cover, became 
Chief Executive Officer of Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida June 1, 1970 when he succeeded 
Mr. H. A. Schroder who retired. 
Mr. Herbert recently reached a milestone in his 
career with Blue Cross and Blue Shield - he 
celebrated his silver anniversary with the Plans 
on November 15. He joined the Chicago Blue Cross 
Plan in 1945 and became affiliated with the 
Florida Plans as Assistant Executive Director in 
September, 1948. He became Senior Vice Presi­
dent of Blue Cross in January, 1968 and of Blue 
Shield in January, 1969. 
TALES OF THE CHRISTMAS TREE 
Be it a small, frail evergreen or a mighty Scotch 
pine, a gaily lighted tree at Christmas embodies the 
universal spirit of this joyous holiday. From its origin, 
the Christmas tree has undergone many changes, has 
been repressed by at least two religious groups and 
one United States president, and has survived to 
encompass all faiths, all nationalities and all ages. 
The Christmas tree had its beginning in "spirit 
worship." In the Black Forest of southwestern Ger­
many, tribesmen would cut down and bring into their 
homes an oak in tribute of the god Odin, whose spirit 
was believed to inhabit the tree. In the 8th Century, 
at the urging of St. Boniface, an English missionary to 
Germany, the oak tree was replaced by a fir tree in 
honor of the Christ Child. 
When the early Christians banned the use of all 
greenery at Christmas because it was so deeply rooted 
in pagan tradition, the tree temporarily dropped out 
of sight. Soon the ban was lifted. 
On the night the Christ Child was born, so the story 
goes, all the trees brought their gifts, but the poor fir 
tree had nothing to offer the Infant. The olive tree and 
the fig tree gave their fruit, the palm tree its dates, 
but the tiny fir tree had nothing but sharp needles 
which would surely hurt the Child. An angel taking 
pity on the little tree, asked the stars to rest on its 
branches. The sight so delighted the Infant that he 
reached out and blessed the tiny tree. Since that 
time, it has remained "ever green" and has borne 
lights at Christmas. 
The fir tree, or evergreen, became the "Paradise 
Tree" in the miracle plays of Germany, which sym­
bolized the Tree of Life in the Garden of Eden which 
could bear no fruit after it had contributed to the 
disobedience of Adam and Eve. The miracle play is 
one of forgiveness and redemption, and in the pageant 
on each anniversary of the birth of Christ, apples are 
tied to a fir tree to symbolize God's forgiveness by 
allowing the tree to bear fruit once a year. Trimming 
a tree with gaily-colored ornaments at Christmas stems 
from this symbolic decorating of the Paradise Tree. 
Martin Luther was probably the first person tc 
a tree by placing candles on it for his children -
bring the stars indoors." Acorns, like the ginger 
man, were another early tree decoration. Tin � 
bells and drums came next. 
And from the Ukraine comes the marvelous t 
tinsel. Once upon a long-ago Christmas, a poor ' 
had a tree, but could afford no ornaments. Whe 
awoke on Christmas morning, she found a spide 
spun its web over the entire tree and the moo 
of Christmas Eve had turned it to silver, to the d 
of her children. 
In the 1800's the printed media helped to s 
the tradition of the tree to homes in the United S 
In 1845, a tiny booklet appeared, entitled ' 
Kringle Christmas Tree." It contained instructio 
choosing, chopping and decorating the tree. 
In 1856, President Franklin Pierce brought th1 
Christmas tree into the White House, thus giv 
"official status." Later, Theodore Roosevelt stc 
the practice of decorating a tree in the White Hm 
he felt it was contrary to his policy of conservin 
natural resources. His sons, however, smuggled 
into the White House. When they were confrontec 
their prank, one of the nation's foremost fon 
came to their defense and convinced President F 
velt that in fact the cutting of young fir trees 
forest conservation. In 1923, President Calvin Co, 
lighted a huge spruce on the White House 
initiating a national custom that has continued , 
seen annually by millions through the marv 
television. 
And again this Christmas, throughout the L 
States, indeed throughout the world, the evergree 
it small or mighty, will be placed upon its pedes1 
be bedecked and bejeweled with loving care 
twinkling lights. Rich with fragrance, gaily decoi 
it will radiate the warmth and spirit of Chri! 
bringing to all, family and friends, a very s1 
gift of joy. 
(Excerpts from a news release by CHANEL, Inc.) 
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While going through a batch of 
claims recently, one of the 
Medicare Part 8 Data Recorders 
on the ninth floor came across 
this prose, which was 
attached to one of the claims. 
The message is as beautiful as 
the penmanship and is re­
produced for your reading 
pleasure. 
A CREATURE WAS STIRRING, 
EVEN A MOUSE 
.. So it says in the famous tale, " 'Twas the 
Before Christmas." But the mouse in question 
,oving around. It was on the shoulder of Rochelle 
in, a yellow gold "mouse" pin from a subscriber 
ad helped on the telephone. 
= gift came from a lady and her husband who 
10th undergone extensive surgery. Their Master 
:al has paid well over $1,000.00 in addition to 
basic benefits, according to Rochelle. A secre­
or Jim Hughes on the tenth floor, Rochelle has, 
he past several months, helped process several 
ir Medical claims for the man and his wife. The 
as delivered to Rochelle with a note saying, "A 
thank you for your many kindnesses." 
:::helle modestly confesses she felt the sub­
ir was over-rating what she did, "my job", but 
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THIS SPAC� CONTRIBUTED AS,., PU�LIC SEAVICE av THE PUBLISHER 
This aerial view taken on November 24 clearly shows the tremendous size of our new parking annex. Although constructed 
almost entirely of concrete and steel, the annex is surprisingly attractive with blue and red doors, blue trim, and striking white globe 
lights on the roof. 
Good news! The parking annex which has been 
under construction since December 1, 1969, will open 
around the early part of January for employees and 
visitors. 
The crowded parking situation in which we have all 
been involved for over a year will soon be coming to 
an end. The long walks and inconvenience of bumper 
to bumper parking will end. 
Our covered parking facilities enabling cars to be 
kept out of the weather will be a welcome relief to all. 
Management is finalizing plans to provide em­
ployees with individual parking stickers and car pool 
parking stickers. 0 
Entrance and Exit signs have already been in­
stalled, two each on Rosselle and Edison Streets. 
Security Guard stations have been completed at each 
entrance on Rosselle and Edison Streets. 
Sabal palms have been planted along the Rosselle 
Street side, and further landscaping is planned along 
both Rosselle and Oak Streets. Potted plants and 
shrubs will also be planted on the roof. 
Since construction began last December, PROFILE 
has made progress reports throughout the year. In 
the event some of the statistics have been overlooked, 
here are a few interesting facts about our new parking 
annex. 
We have the largest multi-story garage in Florida, 
accommodating over 1,200 cars. There are 24,500 
cubic yards of concrete and 900 tons of reinforcing 
steel. The 1,054 double tees laid end to end will be 
equal to 9.6 miles of 8 foot roadway. The reinforcing 
cable in the double tees is a 7 wire, one-half inch 
diameter strand and is equal to 85 miles of wire. The 
length of beams is equal to 3.4 miles. The approximate 
weight of all material placed on the job equals 
100,000,000 pounds. Daily construction by the Wil­
liam E. Arnold Company of Jacksonville progressed 
at the rate of 2,600 square feet per working day since 
construction began. Architects are Saxelbye, Powell & 
Roberts of Jacksonville. 
The four-level annex, built at a cost of $3,000,000, 
includes a foundation laid to accommodate an addi­
tional two levels which will hold another 700 cars 
should future needs develop. 
The annex also includes a Stock Room and storage 
area which are located beneath the ground level near 
the Rosselle Street side, utilizing 65,000 square feet 
of the 628,000 square feet of the structure. 
Additional details concerning opening dates and 
parking instructions will soon be issued in a HEAD­









Phyllis Cloud is snapped in the new second floor library, just established for all Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees' use.  
She's not a bookworm - but the new librarian, who will handle checking in and out of all books and magazines. 
between the bookends 
Recently,  someone suggested that  PRO F I L E  i nform 
its readers a bout the B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld 
L i b ra ry. You r ed itor 's  response was ,  "What l i b ra ry?" 
But  we do i ndeed have a l i b ra ry . . .  a nd a l i b ra r i a n !  
T h e  l i b ra ry i s  l ocated on t h e  second f loor  beside the 
Records  Depa rtment where a ny emp loyee may go to 
b rowse a round and  select a book or  magaz i ne  i f  
des i red . 
La rry Tra bucco, Personne l  Depa rtment ,  has  been 
i n st ru menta l in sett i ng  up  the l i b ra ry. He has even 
been ass i sted by a representat i ve from the Haydon 
B u rn s  Pu b l i c  L i b ra ry in  Jacksonvi l l e to set u p  contro ls ,  
ca rd cata logs, etc . 
The l i b ra ry i nc l udes textbooks and m agaz i nes that 
have been donated by emp loyees t h roughout the past 
yea r. M a ny of these books were used by emp loyees 
who pa rt i c i pated in our  tu i t ion p rogra m whereby they 
were rei m b u rsed for the i r co l l ege cou rses depend i ng 
on the i r  grades .  
Any emp loyee w ish i n g  to check out a book or maga­
z ine fo r a ny l ength of  t i me shou ld ta ke it  to Phyl l i s  
C loud i n  t h e  Person ne l  Depa rtment,  f i rst f loor,  who 
w i l l  hand le  a l l  check- i n  and  check -out p rocedu res .  
Why not v i s it the l i b ra ry the next t i me you a re l ook­
i ng for a pa rt icu l a r  pub l i cat ion or for some specif ic 
i nformat ion .  Or ,  j u st fa m i l i a r ize you rse l f  with the 
mater ia l ava i l ab l e  there.  You may f i nd j u st what you 
wa nt ,  and  save t i me a nd money,  a nd you ' l l  f i nd  no 
" q u i et p l ease" s igns  . . .  j u st a wea lth of i nformat ion !  
4 
FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK. .. 
Th i s  spec i a l  t i m e  o f  t h e  yea r a lways causes  me  to 
ref l ect on the past 1 2  months  as we l l  as to l ook  for­
wa rd to the com i n g  year .  
It  i s  a l so a rem i nder that without the  ass i sta nce of  
my f loor  reporters i n  a l l  f ive b u i l d i ngs i n  wh i c h  we a re 
located , we wou l d  not have had news for o u r  past 
twe lve i ssues of PROF!  L E  concern i ng emp loyees . 
May I ta ke t h i s  opportun ity to tha n k  each one  of you 
persona l ly for your  a ss i stance d u r i n g  the past yea r 
a nd to w ish  each of you a very Merry Chr i st m a s  a nd a 
yea r a head fu l l  of " good news . " 
NEWS TRAVELS FAST - FROM JACKSONVI LLE 
TO JACKSONVILLE 
M a ry Guth r ie ,  a Correspondence c lerk  i n  the  Sub­
scr i bers Serv ice Depa rtment,  and an  em ployee s i nce 
J a n u a ry ,  1 969 , wa s com mended in the  Septem ber 
i ssue of PRO F I L E  as  an outsta n d i n g  em ployee-student 
pa rt i c i pat i n g  in our tu i t ion progra m .  
Mary has  com p leted 1 8  cred it  hours  a t  F lor ida 
J u n ior  Co l l ege where she ma i nta i n s  a top 4 .0  average 
fo r "A" i n  a l l  cou rses . 
The story wa s p icked u p  by a J acksonv i l l e ,  I l l i no i s  
newspa per, The  Courier, on Novem ber 1 6  c i t i ng t he  
former M a ry S m ith , a hometown g i r l  who  i s  m a k i ng 
good . 
EMPLOYEES MAKE BOW SALE A SUCCESS 
B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  emp loyees made Ch r i st ­
mas  a l itt le  br i ghter for  the reta rded ch i l d ren at 
P inecrest i n  J acksonvi l le t h i s  yea r .  
AccorQ i ng to The lma  Johnso n ,  B l ue S h i e l d  Ap­
prova l s ,  a l l  3 , 000 co lorfu l Chr i stmas  bows she b rought 
to the  off ice for sa le  to emp loyees were so l d !  Th i s  
amou nted t o  300 sepa rate bags conta i n i ng t e n  bows 
wh ich so ld  for 50¢ eac h .  Proceeds f rom these sa les 
he lped m a ke Chr i stmas  more enjoyab le  for  the  ch i l ­
d ren a t  P i necrest .  
The l ma says "than k  you " t o  a l l  t h e  em ployees who 
contr ibuted to the success of the sa le .  
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
Pam A ldr ich  and  severa l of her  fe l low 
em ployees from the  Med ica re Pa rt 8 De­
pa rtment orga n ized a group  to spread 
Chr i stmas  cheer to the  l ess fortu nate who 
won 't be with the i r fam i l ies  th i s  Chr i stmas .  
On Decem ber 12  they went ca ro l i n g  at  
va r ious  nurs i ng  homes , hosp ita l s  a n d  c l i n i cs .  
A l i st of the i r proposed stops i nc l u ded : 
Ch i l d ren ' s  Home Soc iety of F lor ida , Mason  
Ma nor N u rs i ng  Home ,  Sout h s ide Rest Home,  
Jacksonv i l le Conva lescent Center,  Hope 
Haven Ch i ld ren ' s  Hospita l ,  M i l l e r  Memor i a l  
C l i n ic ,  a nd K i nord ' s  S i lver  Stra nd Home.  
Emp loyees who pa rt ic i pated in  add it ion  to 
Pam a re :  
Jess ie  Cobb ,  Ex ie Dawso n ,  J a net S ho­
wa lter ,  Dot Gr imes ,  Celeste Fowler ,  J eanette 
Stewa rt ,  Ba rba ra Ward , J ea n  R atteree, 
S h i r ley Neely ,  E l a i ne Varnadore,  J ea n  Logan ,  
Ca ro lyn Scott , Ca ro lyn Wr ight ,  C l a ra W i l so n ,  
He len Davi s ,  He len H i ggi n botha m , Cynth i a  
Turner ,  Sharon M u rphy,  Mary Myers ,  a nd 
J ua n ita Foston .  
PRO F I L E  com mends these gi r l s  for the i r  
thoughtfu l ness i n  shar i ng  Chr i stmas  with 
others du r i ng  the  ho l i day season .  
SAVINGS BOND HOLDERS G ET BONUS 
Longer-term ho lders o f  Ser ies E Sav i ngs 
Bonds now get a bonus .  
These Bonds  now ea rn 5 ½ % i nterest 
when he ld  to matur ity for 5 yea rs 1 0  month s 
(4 % the f i rst yea r . )  The extra ½ % , 
paya b le  a s  a bon u s  at matu r ity, a ppl ies  to 
a l l  bonds i ssued s i nce J u ne 1 ,  1 970 . . .  w i th  
a com pa rab le  i m provement for a l l  o lder  
bonds .  
So, i t ' s  ea s ier  than  ever to b u i l d  a s izea b le  
nestegg - with  the he l p of  a utomat ic 
pu rchases through the payro l l  sav i n gs p la n 
here at B l u e  Cross and B l ue S h i e l d ,  and  a 
new h igher i nterest .  A payro l l deduct ion  ca rd 
may be obta i ned merely by contact i ng ou r 
Person ne l  Department . 
Christmas sto�k�ng. 
.-\ftcr thc1· open the toys and the 
ties and the wa l l e t s  and the  
\V:1.tches) there's one  more g ift 
to gu. 
I t 's nestled at the bottom of 
the Christmas stocking. I t 's a 
U.S.  Sa,·ings Bond. 
Probab\v the easiest gift You 
can gi,·e. Just stop at the bank 
and pies it up. 
.-\nd, i t's one of the nicest gi fts 
anyone could hope to receive. 
Ancl now there's· a bonus i n­
terest rate on all U. S. Savings 
Bonds-for E Bonds, 5 1 Fe when 
held to maturity of 5 years IO 
months (4r;. the first year) . That 
extra 1 2°( ,  payable as a bonus at 
maturi ty, applies to all Bonds 
issued since J une I, 1 970 . . .  with 
a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds. 
A U . S .  Sa" i ngs  Bond .  For 
Christmas. 
It will fill a srocking this year. 
And a wallet i n  the years to come. 
@l�tii:I:J}:b1� �� 
Tab stock in America. 
Wohhigl..oa,r,g�Samg,Bonda. 
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SU BSCRIBERS SERVICE CLU B 
PERFORMS GOOD DEED 
Pat  Cu rry, Pres ident o f  the  Subscr i bers 
Serv ice C l u b  on  the  second f loor of the 
R ivers ide B u i l d i ng ,  received a bea ut i fu l 
tha n k  you l etter  from a needy fa m i ly for the  
c l u b ' s  Than ksgiv i ng  basket donat ion . 
There a re a pprox i mately 1 50 em ployees 
in the  c l u b ,  who q u iet ly go a bout do i n g  good 
deeds at Than ksgiv i ng  and  C h r i stmas ,  a s  
we l l  a s  send f lowers and cards t o  members '  
fam i l i es  th roughout the yea r .  
Accord i n g  to Pat ,  the fam i ly was very 
needy, and  wrote: "As you ca me to my door 
with you r  wonderfu l Than ksgiv i ng  basket , I 
was a m azed a nd su rpr ised , and  rea l ized my 
words wi l l  never be suff ic ient to te l l you 
of our grat itude . . .  my hea rt is  f i l led with 
grat i tude for you r  wonderfu l b l ess i ngs to u s . " 
The c l u b  i s  present ly gett i ng  together  a 
C h r i stmas  basket for a nother  needy fam i ly .  
20 -YEAR C LU B M E M BE RS FETE D O N  N OVE M B E R  20 
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Chief Executive Officer, J. W. Herbert, left, chats with 
McGurrin, Jack Baker, Arlene Mikell, and Bill Skelley. 
A l l  B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  e m ployees 
ho have been with the P lans  20 yea rs or 
l onger were honored at a d i n ner  on 
N ovem ber 20 in Jacksonv i l l e at the  
U n ivers ity C l u b . Th i s  i s  the  second a n n ua l  
meet i n g  of the  c l u b .  
Welcomed i nto the  c l u b  for the  f i rst t i me  
were Ar l ene  M i ke l l ,  J ack  Ba ker, Joe 
McG u rr i n ,  B i l l  S kel l ey ,  and M i ld red 
Braddock ,  a ret i ree. 
Mem bersh i p  in the c l u b  is determ i ned by 
yea rs of serv ice with B l ue Cross and B l ue 
S h ie l d ,  whether it has  been served i n  other  
states or  in  F lor ida .  Some of  the  mem bers 
have come from out-of-state Pl a n s  where 
they were emp loyed before t ra n sferr i ng to 
B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  of F lor ida . 
Other  mem bers of the c l u b  i nc l ude:  H .  A .  
Schroder ,  N .  G .  Johnso n ,  Tom Sta l lworth , 
B i l l  Snyder ( Ft .  Lauderda le) ,  Edw ina  
1Thornto n ,  Betty Co l l i n s ,  J .  W. Herbert ,  
Evelyn Eva ns ,  B ruce Lynes (West Pa l m  
Beach ) ,  Mary Lee But ler ,  J .  M .  Jorda n ,  
;char l i e  Webb ,  Chuck  M eyer ,  Jack  Bond (St . 
Petersbu rg) , Joh n Brothers (Cora l Gab les) , 
;cec i l  R i vers ,  J i m  H ughes,  and  Sa ra 
S loterbeck.  
AVIS TR IED HARDER 
M rs .  Av i s  Cowa rd was promoted to 
Sect ion Leader ,  M ed ica re A B i l l i n g  Depa rt­
ment in m id -Novem ber.  She has  been a n  
e m ployee o f  t h e  com pa ny for th ree a nd 
one-ha l f  yea rs .  
TURNING THE TABLES AROUND 
Pat r ic ia  Watk i n s, who recent ly res igr:,ed 
f rom Data Record i ng ,  Depa rtment 852 ,  
turned the  ta b l es on  her  co-workers when 
she gave them a g i ft the  day she left . 
P ictu red here,  a bove, i s  a br ight ly co lored 
sheet cake wh i ch  she decorated as a repl i ca 
of the 1 1 0 1  Data Recorder u sed i n  her  
depa rtment .  I t  i s  even com p lete with the off 
a nd on switches!  
Her fe l l ow em ployees on  the  n i nth  f loor 
were so i m pressed with her  g ift to them , that 
they wa nted to express i n  PRO F I L E  the i r 
t ha n ks and  best w i shes to her .  
COMMUN /CATIONS 
Rea m s  of mater i a l s  have been written exto l l i ng the  
v i rtues of  good written and ora l  com m u n i cat ions  
a mong peop le .  A great hue  and cry of  the  t i mes con ­
cerns  itse l f  w i th  the fact that com m u n i cat ions  i s  not 
very effect ive. 
Our orga n izat ion has  its prob lems from a l ac k  of,  
or too m uch ,  or u nc lear  com m u n icat ions .  We have 
tr ied many  tec h n iques to overcome the  def ic iency. 
In the f i n a l  ana lys i s ,  the sol ut ion to the p rob lem l i es 
with i n  each one of us .  Recent ly an a rt i c l e  has come 
across my desk ca l l ed the TEN COM MAN D M E NTS OF 
GOOD COM M U N ICATI O N .  They a re cop i ed be low so 
each of us ca n ta ke them for h i s  own use and reso lve 
to do a bette r job i n  t h i s  i m portant m atter of com ­




1 .  Thou sha l t  gr ipe r ight. I f  you have a p rob lem , 
pass it u p  the l i ne .  Ad m i n i st rat ion needs to know 
what 's  wrong. 
2 .  Thou sha l t  ca rry a torc h .  Never keep emp loyees 
i n  the  dark  a bout t h i ngs that concern the i r fu ­
t u re .  Su perv i sors shou ld  m a ke spec i a l  note of  
th i s  com mandment.  
3.  Thou sha l t  pass the word . Most of what you lea rn 
i n  staff meet i ngs · or conferences shou ld  be i n ­
terpreted t o  a l l  concerned . 
4. Thou sha l t  keep tuned - i n .  L i sten act ively ,  q ues­
tion a nyth i ng u nc lear ,  and ta ke noth i n g  for 
gra nted . 
5 .  T h o u  s h a l t  b e  c lear .  Exp la i n  w i t h  care a nd watch 
you r  words .  Others may not have the same vo­
cab u l a ry. 
6 .  Thou sha l t  be comp lete. Cons ider  everyt h i ng a 
person m ust be told a nd g ive h i m  the why's .  
7 .  Thou sha l t  open  new doors . If  you have a sugges­
t ion  fo r a better or  safer way, don 't  keep it  to 
you rself .  
8 .  Thou shalt  not bea r ta les .  Cons ider  the sou rce. 
I f  he ' s  not in the know, ask someone who i s .  
Don 't pass ru mors .  
9. Thou sha l t  not butter the boss. Te l l  h im what i s  
t r u l y  go i ng on ,  not what you th i n k  h e ' d  l i ke to 
hear .  
1 0 . Thou sha lt str ive for  u ndersta nd i ng.  Good work­
i ng re l at ionsh i ps in our com pa ny breed good 
com m u n icat ions .  Keep on good terms with fe l l ow 
e m p l oyees by creat i ng  a n  atmosphere conduct ive 
to f ree exchange of ideas.  
Let us  go a bout com m u n icat i ng better than we have. 
(Reprinted with permission from George Mathews, Ad­
ministrator, Baptist Memorial Hospital, Jacksonville.)  
FORMER BOARD MEMBER 
RECEIVES HIGHEST HONOR 
Sister Loretto M a ry, O .S . F. ,  a B l ue Cross Boa rd 
Member for 23 yea rs ,  a nd former ad m i n i strator of St . 
Joseph 's  Hospita l i n  Ta m pa ,  rece ived the  h i ghest 
honor of the F lor ida hosp ita l i ndustry on N ove m ber  1 3  
a s  the 1 970 Awa rd of Mer it  wi n ner .  She ret i red as  
Ch ief Execut ive of  St . Joseph 's  on Apri l 1 of  th i s  year .  
S i ster Loretto M a ry was  a fou nd i ng  member of  the  
B l ue Sh ie ld  of  F lor ida  Boa rd of  Di rectors a nd i s  a past 
pres ident of the  FHA. 
Robert 0.  B ruce ,  Pres ident of the Flor ida Hospita l 
Resea rch a nd Educat ion Fou ndat ion i n  Or la ndo,  and  
V ice Pres ident o f  Cedars o f  Lebanon Hospita l i n  M i a m i ,  
presented t h e  awa rd a t  t h e  43 rd An n u a l  Meet i ng of 
the F lor ida Hosp ita l Assoc i at ion at Daytona  Beach . 
The 1 969 w i n ner  of the sa me awa rd was H .  A. 
Sch roder, who ret i red as F lor ida B l ue Cross Pres ident 
in May of t h i s  yea r .  
Little boy to department store Santa : " I  want a bicycle, an 
e lectric tra i n ,  a chem istry set, a cowboy su it, a footba l l  and 
a pa i r  of  ro l le r  skates . "  
Santa , rather stern ly: "We l l ,  that's a pretty long l ist; - I ' l l  
have to  check my  book to  see i f  you 've been a good boy a l l  
yea r." 
Litt le boy: " I ' l l  tel l  you what. Santa , how about just the 
ro l le r  skates?" 
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Thomas E. McKell, M. D. 
L. Allen Morris 
Four D irectors were elected to the Blue 
Sh ield Board at its last annual meeting for 
three year terms. New members include a 
physician in Tampa and one in St. Peters­
burg, a realtor in Miami , and a hospital ad ­
ministrator in Jacksonville. 
Thomas E. McKell, M. D. , has practiced 
Internal Med icine in Tampa 19 years. He re­
ceived h is med ical degree from the University 
of Tennessee, and is Ch ief of Staff at the 
Tampa General Hospital. He served on the 
Advisory Committee for the University of 
South Florida to interview cand idates for 
dean, and has been named by Dean Donn R. 
Smith to h is Advisory Group for the develop­
ment of plans for the College of Med icine. 
Dr. McKell served on the Florida Med ical As­
sociation review committee for mil itary med i ­
care when th is was init iated in 1956. 
Charles K. Donegan, M.D . , has practiced 
Internal Med icine and Card iology in St. 
Petersburg since 1948. He i s  a graduate of 
Duke University School of Med icine and a 
member of many med ical organizat ions re­
lated to h is specialty. He has served in sev­
eral offices of the Florida Med ical Associa­
t ion, and is a past president of the American 
Society of Internal Med ic ine. 
Charles K. Donegan, M. D. 
Michael J. Wood 
L. Allen Morris is President of The Allen 
Morris Company, Realtors, and is also a d i ­
rector and ch ief officer of more than 20  real 
estate development corporations. He is active 
in organized real estate in local, state, na­
t ional and international levels. He is past 
president of the Orange Bowl Committee, and 
the Dade County Red Cross. He is on the 
Board of Variety Ch ildren's Hospital. 
Michael J. Wood , Executive D irector of 
Duval Med ical Center for more than ten 
years, is also a member of the Blue Cross 
Board of D irectors and has been for ten 
years. He is Chairman of that Board 's Com­
mittee on Area Health Planning, and a mem­
ber of the Hospital Relations Committee. He 
f i lls a new category of membersh ip created 
by the Board. 
Mr. Wood obtained h is B.A. Degree from 
the University of Flor ida where he completed 
two years of graduate work in Ph ilosophy. He 
is past president of the Flor ida Hospital As­
sociation and of a number of regional and 
local hospital councils. He serves on the 
Board of D irectors of the Southeastern Hos­
pital Conference and the Florida Hospital As­
sociat ion, and is one of two Flor ida delegates 
to the House of Delegates of the American 
Hospital Association. 
TIIEy'vE hEEN pROMoTEd! 
Od is Powell, Manager of E.D .P .  Operations, 
has announced the promotion of Larry 
Fowler and J im Henderson to Sh ift Leaders 
in the Operations Department. 
J im started with the Company in 
December, 1967, as a Computer Operator 
and was promoted to Console Operator in 
July, 1969. He served in that capacity unti l  
h is recent promotion to Sh i ft Leader. 
Larry started as a Computer Operator in 
May, 1968 and became a Console Operator 
in November, 1969. He served in that 
capacity unti l  h is promotion to Sh i ft Leader. 
MARTIN NAM ED DISTINGU ISHED 
GRADUATE 
Two employees are justif iably proud of 
their son and husband who has been named 
the Dist inguished Graduate of h i s  special 
training school in V ietnam. 
Romie Mart in, Supervisor in Subscr ibers 
Service, and L inda Mart in, Med icare B, are 
the mother and wife of Sgt. Will iam J. Martin, 
who is currently stat ioned in V ietnam. 
Bill completed h is boot and advanced 
training at Ft. Gordon in Augusta, Georgia 
and was sent to V ietnam where he began 
training as a Recondo Ranger. He was 
selected to attend a special training school 
just outside Sa igon where he was named the 
class Distinguished Graduate receiv ing 958 
out of a possible 1000 points. 
Excerpts from a letter from h is com­
mand ing officer read : "Merely graduating 
from Mil itary Assi stance Command V ietnam 
(MACV) Recondo School is  a great accom­
pl ishment. However, for one to graduate as 
the D ist inguished Graduate is a monumental 
feat. I salute you as a ded icated sold ier and 
an outstand ing representative of the unit . 
Well done!" 
In add it ion to th is special honor, Sgt. 
Mart in was also awarded the Bronze Medal 
and a Citat ion for the Army Commendation 
Medal. 
Bill is scheduled to return to the states in 
February , and it will be h is f irst opportunity 
to see h i s  daughter, Jenine. 
Sgt. William J. Martin 
Larry Fowler, left, and Jim Henderson. 
DeBLANK JOINS PHYSICIAN 
R ELATIONS STAFF 
Leonard DeBlank 
George S .  Lewis, Manager of Physician 
Relations, has announced the appointment of 
Leonard DeBlank as h is Administrat ive 
Assistant, effective the f irst of December. 
Before assuming h is new job responsib i l i ­
t ies, Mr. DeBlank was Special Assistant of 
the Blue Sh ield Claims Department. He came 
to Blue Cross and Blue Sh ield in July, 1969 
when he moved to Jacksonvi lle from Fort 
Lauderdale where he had l ived for 15 years. 
He is presently a member of the Med ical 
Group Managment Associat ion ,  a national 
associat ion of clinic-hospital managers and 
administrators. He majored in Business 
Administrat ion at Fairleigh D ickinson 
University , Rutherford , New Jersey, and 
served three years in the U .S. Air Force as an 
aircraft engineer. 
Len and h is wife, Anne, have a son, "Jay" , 
7 months old. 
RUNYON ADDED TO HOSPITAL 
RELATIONS STAFF 
Vice Pres ident of Hosp ita l Re lat ions ,  Me l  
Snead,  has  a n nounced Wi l l i a m  Ru nyon as  h i s  
new ass i stant .  
He wi l l  ass i st M r. Snead in a l l  a spects and 
act ivi t ies of B l ue Cross in  d i rect a ssoc iat ion  
w i th  mem ber  hosp ita l s  a nd other hospita l s ,  
i nc l ud i ng a ppea ra nces before var ious outs ide 
grou ps with whom the depa rtment i s  
i nvolved . Spec i f i c  a reas of concern i nc l ude 
resea rch i ng and  ana lyz i ng hospita l  cha rges, 
ed i t i ng  a nd ma inta i n i ng the B lue  Cross 
Hospita l Manua l ,  a nd resea rc h i n g  of 
p rob lems con nected with c l a i ms hand l i ng .  
A lthough a nat ive of  Ca mden ,  New Jersey, 
M r. Ru nyon moved to Ft . P ierce, F lor ida i n  
1 942 ,  a nd i n  1 953 ma rr ied the former 
M a ry Frances St r ick land of Ta l l ahassee. He 
obta i ned h i s  Bachelor of Sc ience Degree i n  
Pha rmacy from the U n ivers ity of F lorida . 
From 1 968 to the  present, M r. Ru nyon 
sat i sf ied the req u i rements to obta i n  a 
Master 's  degree i n  the graduate p rogra m ,  
Hea lth a n d  Hosp ita l Ad m i n i st rat ion ,  
U n ivers ity of  F lor ida .  
He served as  a Hosp ita l man  Second C lass  
i n  the U .S .  Navy from 1 95 1 -54.  Before go i ng 
to_ Bapt i st Memor i a l  Hospita l a s  Ass i stant 
Ch i ef Pharmac ist in 1 964, he  had a great 
dea l  of work  exper ience in pharmacies here 
i n  Jacksonvi l l e  and  was a Med ica l 
Representat ive for E l i  L i l ly and  Company. 
B i l l  and  Fran have fou r c h i l d ren ,  th ree 
g i rl s  and  one boy, ra ngi ng  i n  age from 
s i x  to  fou rteen yea rs . 
BRUCE NAMED MEDICARE 
SPECIAL ASSISTANT 
Nathan E. Opl i nger, Manager, Med i ca re 
Pa rt B ,  a n nou nces the appoi ntment of J i m  
Bruce as  a new Spec i a l  Ass i stant, effect ive 
November 5 ,  1 970 .  He i s  rep lac i ng  Roger 
McDonel l who was recently t ra n sferred to the 
Ut i l izat ion Review Department .  
'J i m ' s  new respons i b i l i t ies wi l l  encompass 
Med i ca re ' s  ent i re M ic rof i l m  operat ion as  wel l  
as  t h e  ad m i n i strat ion of post c la i ms 
exa m i n i ng fu nct ions  wh ich  i nc l ude two Ed it  
Sect ions and  ou r  storage fac i l i t ies .  
J i m  attended Sava nnah  H igh School and 
comp leted h i s  p rep-school tra i n i ng at Georg ia  
M i l ita ry Col lege i n  M i l ledgev i l le ,  Georg ia .  
Fo l lowi ng  graduat ion ,  he  received a Bache lor  
of Bus i ness Ad m i n i strat ion degree from 
Armst rong State Col lege i n  Sava n nah ,  a nd 
he recently com pleted h i s  Master's degree 
in Bus i ness Ad m i n i st rat ion from the 
U n ivers ity of  Georg ia  i n  Athens .  
He served two yea rs in  Korea with the 
U n ited States Army and  was former ly 
em ployed by Sea rs Roebuck as  a 
merchand ise manager i n  Sparta n b u rg, 
South Carol i n a .  He  and h i s  w i fe ,  Kay, have no 





TALLAHASSEE BRANCH SCORES 
IN THE NEWS 
The "Act ion L i ne" colu m n  of the 
Ta l la hassee Democrat featu red the 
Ta l la hassee branch off ice on November 1 9 . 
A reader wrote i n  "Wou ld  you contact 
B l ue  Cross a nd B l ue S h ie ld  and  see if you 
ca n get a copy of what they have pa i d  on  my 
h usba nd ' s  doctor and hosp ita l b i l l ?"  The 
a n swer p r i nted in the paper was:  "Ta l la ­
hassee Memor ia l Hosp ita l Pat ients Accou nt­
i ng says B l ue Cross pa id  them $563 .25 on 
Septem ber 1 5 , l eav i ng  a ba l ance of  $89.63 
you st i l l  owe to the  hosp ita l .  B l ue  Sh ie ld  
pa id  the doctors d i rect ly ;  contact them for 
the i nformat ion  you want . " 
A note from Bra nch Manager ,  B i l l  M i l ler ,  
adds that the person was d i scha rged from 
the hosp ita l on  Augu st 26 and  our  payment 
wa s rece i ved in the Ta l l ahassee Memor ia l  
Hosp ita l on  Septem ber 1 5 .  " I  th i n k  that ' s  





TRAI N I NG 
COU RSE 
Chief Executive Officer, J. W. Herbert, second from right, presents 
a Certificate of Qualification to John Gantt in recognition of comple­
tion of his sales training program.  Certificates were also presented to 
Jeff Saleeby, second from left, a n d  Neil Bates, center. Sales Training 
Coordinator, Bob Hulsey, looks on at left. 
Th ree men who recently com p leted the i r  sa les tra i n ­
i ng cou rse i n  Jac ksonvi l l e a re John Ga ntt , Jeff Sa leeby, 
and Ne i l Bates .  
I n  the southern region ,  Joh n i s  the new Grou p 
Spec i a l i st i n  the M i a m i  a rea . Jeff i s  a l so operat i ng out 
of t h i s  off i ce a nd wi l l  serve as  Group Representative. 
Nei l  w i l l  be the Grou p Representat ive in the Tam pa 
a rea . 
Joh n i s  a bache lor and or ig i na l ly comes from New 
Or leans .  He i s  a graduate of Southern U n ivers ity i n  
New Or lea ns ,  with a B . S .  i n  Econom ics .  Joh n began 
h i s  em p loyment with B l ue Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld  on 
September 8 .  
Jeff i s  ma rr ied and  or ig i na l ly came to  F lor ida  from 
Sa l i sbury ,  North Caro l i na .  He i s  a graduate of the 
U n ivers ity of North Ca rol i na and before com i n g  to the 
Plans,  wa s a H i story teacher for Browa rd Cou nty 
School in Ft . La uderda le .  He was employed on Augu st 
1 7 .  
Ne i l  i s  marr ied and the father of fou r boys .  H e  ca me 
to  F lor ida from B i ngha mton ,  New York ,  a nd was h i red 
on Septem ber 8. He has an A. A. Degree in Bus i ness 
Adm i n i strat ion from the J u n ior Co l lege in St. Peters­
burg ,  and a l so attended the U n ivers ity of South Flor­
ida in Ta m pa .  He has comp leted severa l cou rses i n  
L i fe U nderwriter t ra i n i ng - sic kness and  acc ident .  
He wa s prev iou s ly employed by an i nsura nce com ­
pa ny from 1 963 t o  1 969 and  h a s  been respons ib le  
for sa les of  persona l and  bus i ness i n su ra nce a s  an  
Agency Representat ive and Staff Ma nager .  
PSYCH E- LITES GO OVE R BIG 
B renda Shepler and  Kathy Little, seated left to right, and  
Erma Anderson, standing, were kept busy taking orders for 
Psyche-Lites from Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees dur· 
ing lunch hours in the cafeteria. Randy Dow, standing, shows 
off one of the lights to other interested employees. These 
fights consisted of a white plastic shade, with four colored 
bulbs inside blinking on  and oft, producing a psycheldelic 
effect. 
On Novem ber 27 severa l  h igh school students rep­
resent i ng the B l ue Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld  sponsored 
J u n ior Ach ievement chapter ,  v i s ited the R ivers ide 
B u i l d i n g  for a tou r a nd to pursue the ir  bus i ness ven ­
tu re.  
Th i rteen students ma ke u p  th i s  pa rt icu l a r  J u n ior  
Ach ievement chapter, estab l i shed to teach  teenagers 
to orga n ize, ma nage and operate a f i rm to obta i n  bus i ­
ness exper ience .  The i r  pa rt i cu l a r  product ,  a Psyche­
L ite, went over big a s  Blue Cross and B l ue  Sh ie ld  em­
ployees at both the R ivers ide a nd U n iversa l Mar ion 
B u i l d i ngs pu rchased 1 25 u n its at $ 4.00 each . 
The i r  goa l  i s  a profit of $600 .00 to be made with i n  
a seven week period when they manufacture a nd 
merchand i se the  l i ghts.  Accord i ng  to them , even with 
wages,  taxes a nd overhead expenses, they a re go i n g  
t o  meet the i r  goa l .  
The com pa ny not on ly spon sored t h i s  pa rt i cu l a r  
group ,  but  provided th ree em ployees who  worked with 
the students and gu ided them.  Ray Holzendorf ,  E . D . P. 
Qua l ity Contro l , Terry Martl i ng, Med icare A, and  Jack  
Edmonds,  Med i ca re B ,  devoted a good dea l of  t i me to 
ass i st the students .  
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It Now Costs $45 ,000 
To Build & Equip 
One Hospital Bed 
Inflation would be an exciting process 
to behold, if you could avoid being 
caught in its spiral. 
Hospitals, faced with building a new 
plant, find themselves uncomfortably 
caught in the awful truth that it now 
costs $45,000 (more or less in places ) 
to build and equip just one hospital 
bed. And, since building and equip­
ping is a one-time outlay, the atten­
dant "awful truth" is that it will cost 
$15,000 or thereabouts to maintain that 
bed every year of its projected life. 
Inflation is apparent in a report from 
the WALL STREET JOURNAL early in 
January, 1969,quoting the American 
Hospital Association as a source . The 
JOURNAL's comment : "It now costs 
8 
more than $29,000 per bed to build 
and equip a hospital properly. Eight 
years ago ( i .e . ,  1961)  the per-bed 
price was $19,956." Assuming all 
AHA estimates are comparable, the 
inflation .toll has been 55% since 1969 
. . .  125% since 1961 .  
What health economists, and planners, 
and health insurers, and government 
are concerned about (as more and more 
dollars are put behind areawide plan­
ning programs) is what hospital con­
sultant Anthony Rourke says : "A built 
bed is a filt bed ." At least privately they 
agree that the best, most effective con­
trol of hospital costs is a tight bed 
supply; when it loosens, both admitting 
and discharge practices also loosen, as 
if to prove Rourke's "law." 
The usual estimate of how much it 
costs to maintain a bed empty as 
against full has been running 75% to 
85%, because most beds are on floors, 
even in rooms, that must otherwise be 
kept open . So staffing, utilities, house­
keeping, debt-retirement , etc. ,  can't be 
e l i m ina ted ; they, a t  be s t ,  can be  
re duced ,  but  the  r-e d u ct ion  i s  no t  
significant. 
Robert Rollins,  head of the compre­
hensive health planning agency in 
Richmond, Va . ,  savs maintenance costs 
can be reduced b\; as much as 50% if an 
entire floor or wi�g can be shut down . 
In Decatur, Ga., DeKalb General Hos­
pital's comptroller, Charles Anderson, 
admits that the hospital built 100 beds 
J 
·:, 
that it doesn't yet need, on the assump­
tion that ( a )  costs are lower than they 
will be when the hospital beds are 
actually needed and ( b )  the rooms 
won ' t  be equipped un t i l  they ' re 
needed. 
The best hope, say the experts, is to 
keep unnecessary beds from being 
built ( and thereby "filt" ) .  
A n a t i o n w i d e  s p o t  c h e c k  b y  
PERSPECTIVE editors indicates a wide 
dollar spread on current construction 
costs - affected mightily by : 
• bigger rooms, 
• local labor wage rates, 
• access  to and u se of bui lding 
materials, . 
• level of sophistication built into 
the hospital facility, 
• the trend toward private rooms, 
• the tendency to build in air con­
ditioning and TV-radio units, and 
• the cost of land itself. 
Hospital bed costs rose 113% from 1956 
to 1968, according to an HEW Hill­
Burton report, while project costs per 
square foot rose only 57%, the differ­
ence reflecting the greater amount of 
space per bed required in today's hos­
pital . 
The A H A ' s d i rector  o f  research 
services, Bernard Ferber, says the 
na t iona l  average is $45 ,000 . B u t  
PERSPECTIVE' s spot check uncovered 
only a few spots where the price tag 
ran above the AHA figure, which 
suggests an AHA weighting of costs 
according to current bed count and 
density of population . So that New 
York City, which actually hasn't added 
a new hospital for six years, is certain 
to have an influence on an average 
made up of figures gathered from St .  
Paul, Atlanta, Richmond, Baton Rouge, 
Milwaukee, Los Angeles and points 
east-west-north-south . The 1970 report 
of the New York State Hospital Associ­
ation puts the range in that state at 
$20,000 to $75,000, with a footnote 
saying "hospitals today strive to avoid 
dupl icat ing each other's services ,  
especially where i t  involves the instal­
lation, operation and maintenance of 
highly expensive equipment." 
Dr. Angelo Angelidis, president of the 
Association of Hospital Medical Edu-
cation, says "to build a 400-bed teach­
ing hospital costs between $30 million 
and $40 million - without a staff or 
patients ." Teaching is a key word, 
enough to inflate the per-bed price to 
$100,000 a bed, far above the norm for 
non-teaching general hospitals .  
Larry Hill, of Rhode Island Hospital, 
Providence, lends his competent obser­
vations to the problem, arriving at a 
$49,000 figure for that community. And 
Sy Gottlieb, executive director of the 
Hospital Area Planning Commission of 
M i l w aukee ,  quote s  a $55 ,000 to  
$60 ,000 range . A "conserva t ive"  
Pittsburgh figure pegs capital costs at 
$65,000 per bed. At the opposite end of 
the dollar spectrum, in Baton Rouge 
the Louisiana Department of Health 
says Hill-Burton hospital bed construc­
tion prices are $25,000 to $30,000, with 
non-Hill-Burton weighing in at a much 
lower $15,000 to $18,000 figure. Yet 
even the new Huntington Intercom­
munity Hospital, Huntington Beach,  
Calif . ,  in the heavily populated Los 
Angeles area,  says its cos t s  ran 
$19,266. And in Georgia, there's a 
dollar spread of $24,850 for the new 
:\orthside Hospital in Atlanta . . .  to 
$31 ,000 a bed for a 440-bed expansion 
at DeKalb General in Decatur . . .  up 
to as much as $40,000, says Al Branton 
of the Atlanta Hospital Planning Coun­
cil .  Seattle reports $40,000, with St .  
Paul and Richmond calculating high­
thirties estimates. "Right on" what 
A H A  says is the average per-bed 
construction cost are Cincinnati and 
Dayton . . .  Los Angeles ( an area wide 
figure spoken by John Brewer, execu­
tive director of the Hospital Council of 
Southern California ) . . . and scattered 
other cities. 
Rollins, in Richmond, says the big 
profit-making hospital corporations, 
who do most of the building there arc 
waiting to see what they can do in cost­
saving with multiple-use plans, mass 
buying, etc. 
And what do planners say about having 
the right "kind" of beds? Steven Sie­
verts, executive director of the Hospi­
tal Planning Association of Allegheny 
County (Pittsburgh ) ,  says, "The crea­
tion of so many different classifications 
of facilities leads to overproduction 
and overuse, we're convinced . . . .  There 
are only . . . three varieties which are 
worth putting into separate classifica­
tions, namely general hospital, chronic 
care and perhaps psych iatric care ." 
In Dayton, Comprehensive 
Steve Davie gave some idea w 
area's construction moneys are 
from : a fourth from Hill-Burt 
from loans, and a fourth from r 
orders' own coffers .  And, when 
on how many beds-per-thous 
area feels would be an ace 
standard, he is brief but fin 
don't believe in ratios." Still, 
tions are terribly precise : 377 
1980. 
Across the continent, Robert ' 
S eatt le Regional  H eal th Pl 
executive director, told the n 
the situation when he report 
"the acceptable number ol b 
thousand population is rough 
5." Roughly is more precise tha 
gests . His area has 2 . 1  beds p1 
sand, with 1 ,000 new beds projt 
1975. 
Both Dayton and Seattle ha, 
common problems in coristructi1 
labor costs for construction ( $7 
for a bricklayer, almost as muc 
electrician or a carpenter) ar 
higher cost of materials. But, 
of readv-mix concrete runs t 
much in' Dayton ( $ 16.50 a cubi 
as in Seattle ( $8.20 a yard ) .  
Thomas's view of the future is 
ening, if not consoling: "The1 
current relief to bed supply sl 
except by new construction . Nt 
hood health stations will tend t 
op a slightly higher rate of h< 
patient and in-patient hospi· 
Home health services are n 
those in Seattle's Model Cities 
borhood may slightly raise or l 
i n -pa t i en t  u t i l i z a t i o n  ra th t  
reduce i t .  Community mental 
centers are active, but by th( 
existence tend to generate in 
patient loads. Extended care f 
are not reducing the burden o 
beds, principally because then 
ye t  f ew loca_l demons t rat i  
progressive patient care, wh, 
recovering patient can be admi1 
to at decreasing cost." ■ 
(Reprinted from "Perspective", 
Quarter, 1 970.) 
·; 
It Now Costs $45,000 
To Build & Equip 
One Hospital Bed 
vould be an exciting process 
, if you could avoid being 
its spiral. 
faced with building a new 
I themselves uncomfortably 
the awful truth that it now 
)00 (more or less in places ) 
md equip just one hospital 
since building and equip­
one-time outlay, the atten­
ul truth" is that it will cost 
thereabouts to maintain that 
year of its projected life . 
t is apparent in a report from 
LL STREET JOURNAL early in 
, 1969,quoting the American 
l Association as a source. The 
:s comment : "It now costs 
more than $29,000 per bed to build 
and equip a hospital properly. Eight 
years ago ( i .e . ,  1961)  the per-bed 
price was $19,956." Assuming all 
AHA estimates are comparable, the 
inflation ,toll has been 55% since 1969 
. . .  125% since 1961 .  
What health economists, and planners, 
and health insurers, and government 
are concerned about (as more and more 
dollars are put behind areawide plan­
ning programs) is what hospital con­
sultant Anthony Rourke says : "A built 
bed is a filt bed ." At least privately they 
agree that the best, most effective con­
trol of hospital costs is a tight bed 
supply; when it loosens, both admitting 
and discharge practices also loosen, as 
if to prove Rourke's "law." 
The usual estimate of how much it 
costs to maintain a bed empty as 
against full has been running 75% to 
85%, because most beds are on Boors, 
even in rooms, that must othenvise be 
kept open . So staffing, utilities, house­
keeping, debt-retirement, etc., can't be 
e l i m i n a te d ; th ey, at be s t ,  can b e  
reduce d ,  but  the  re d u ct ion  i s  n o t  
significant. 
Robert Rollins, hea<l of the compre­
hensive health planning agency in 
Richmond,  Va ., savs maintenance costs 
can be reduced b{ as much as 50% if an 
entire floor or wi,;g can be shut down . 
In Decatur, Ga. ,  DeKalb General Hos­
pital's comptroller, Charles Anderson, 




that it doesn't yet need, on th€ assump­
tion that ( a )  costs are lower than they 
will be when the hospital beds are 
actually needed and ( b )  the rooms 
won ' t  be e q u ipped un t i l  they ' re 
needed. 
The best hope, say the experts, is to 
keep unnecessary beds from being 
built ( and thereby "filt" ) .  
A n a t i o n w i d e  s p o t  c h e c k  b y  
PERSPECTIVE editors indicates a wide 
dollar spread on current construction 
costs - affected mightily by : 
• bigger rooms, 
• local labor wage rates, 
• access to and use  of bui lding 
materials, . 
• level of sophistication built into 
the hospital facility, 
• the trend toward private rooms, 
• the tendency to build in air con­
ditioning and TV-radio units, and 
• the cost of land itself. 
Hospital bed costs rose 1 13% from 1956 
to 1968, according to an HEW Hill­
Burton report, while project costs per 
square foot rose only 57%, the differ­
ence reflecting the greater amount of 
space per bed required in today's hos­
pital . 
The  AHA ' s  d i rector of research 
services, Bernard Ferber, says the 
na t iona l  average is $45 ,000 .  B u t 
PERSPECTIVE' s spot check uncovered 
only a few spots where the price tag 
ran above the  AHA figure,  which 
suggests an AHA weighting of costs 
according to current bed count and 
density of population . So that New 
York City, which actually hasn't added 
a new hospital for six years, is certain 
to have an influence on an average 
made up of figures gathered from St. 
Paul, Atlanta, Richmond, Baton Rouge, 
Milwaukee, Los Angeles and points 
east-west-north-south . The 1970 report 
of the New York State Hospital Associ­
ation puts the range in that state at 
$20,000 to $75,000, with a footnote 
saying "hospitals today strive to avoid 
duplicat ing each other's services,  
especially where it involves the instal­
lation, operation and maintenance of 
highly expensive equipment." 
Dr. Angelo Angelidis, president of the 
Association of Hospital Medical Edu-
cation,  says "to build a 400-bed teach­
ing hospital costs between $30 million 
and $40 million - without a staff or 
patients." Teaching is a key word, 
enough to inflate the per-bed price to 
$100,000 a bed, far above the norm for 
non-teaching general hospitals. 
Larry Hill, of Rhode Island Hospital, 
Providence, lends his competent obser­
vations to the problem, arriving at a 
$49,000 figure for that community. And 
Sy Gottlieb, executive director of the 
Hospital Area Planning Commission of 
M i l w a u ke e ,  quote s  a $55 ,000 to  
$60 ,000 range . A "conservat ive"  
Pittsburgh figure pegs capital costs at 
$65,000 per bed. At the opposite end of 
the dollar spectrum, in Baton Rouge 
the Louisiana Department of Health 
says Hill-Burton hospital bed construc­
tion prices are $25,000 to $30,000, with 
non-Hill-Burton weighing in at a much 
lower $ 15,000 to $18,000 figure . Yet 
even the new Huntington Intercom­
munity Hospital, Huntington Beach,  
Calif . ,  in the heavily populated Los 
Angeles area ,  says its cos t s  ran 
$19,266. And in Georgia, there's a 
dollar spread of $24,850 for the new 
:\orthside Hospital in Atlanta . . .  to 
$31,000 a bed for a 440-bed expansion 
at DeKalb General in Decatur . . .  up 
to as much as $40,000, says Al Branton 
of the Atlanta Hospital Planning Coun­
cil . Seattle reports $40,000, with St .  
Paul and Richmond calculating high­
thirties estimates. "Right on" what 
AHA says is the average per-bed 
construction cost are Cincinnati and 
Dayton . . .  Los Angeles ( an areawide 
figure spoken by John Brewer, execu­
tive director of the Hospital Council of 
Southern California ) . . . and scattered 
other cities. 
Rollins, in Richmond, says the big 
profit-making hospital corporations, 
who do most of the building there are 
waiting to see what they can do in cost­
saving with multiple-use plans, mass 
buying, etc. 
And what do planners say about having 
the right "kind" of beds? Steven Sie­
verts, executive director of the Hospi­
tal Planning Association of Allegheny 
County (Pittsburgh ) ,  says, "The crea­
tion of so many different classifications 
of facilities leads to overproduction 
and overuse, we're convinced . . . . There 
are only . . . three varieties which are 
worth putting into separate classifica­
tions, namely general hospital, chronic 
care and perhaps psych iatric care ." 
In Dayton, Comprehensive Planner 
Steve Davie gave some idea where his 
area's construction moneys are coming 
from: a fourth from Hill-Burton,  half 
from loans, and a fourth from religious 
orders' own coffers. And, when pressed 
on how many beds-per-thousand his 
area feels would be an acceptable 
standard, he is brief but firm :  "We 
don't believe in ratios." Still, projec­
tions are terribly precise : 377 beds by 
1980. 
Across the continent, Robert Thomas, 
S eat t le Regional  Heal th  P lanning 
executive director, told the reality of  
the situation when he reported that 
"the acceptable number ol beds per 
thousand population is roughly I½ to 
5." Roughly is more precise than it sug­
gests. His area has 2 . 1  beds per thou­
sand, with 1 ,000 new beds projected by 
1975. 
Both Dayton and Seattle have some 
common problems in construction : high 
labor costs for construction ( $7.00-plus 
for a bricklayer, almost as much for an 
electrician or a carpenter) and even 
higher cost of materials. But, the cost 
of readv-mix concrete runs twice as 
much ii{ Dayton ( $ 16.50 a cubic yard ) 
as in Seattle ( $8.20 a yard ) .  
Thomas's view of the future is enlight­
ening, if not consoling: "There is no 
current relief to bed supply shortages 
except by new construction . Neighbor­
hood health stations will tend to devel­
op a slightly higher rate of both out­
patient and in-patient hospital use. 
Home health services are minimal; 
those in Seattle's Model Cities Neigh­
borhood may slightly raise or level off 
i n -pa t i en t  u t i l i za t i on  ra ther  than  
reduce i t .  Community mental health 
centers are active, but by their very 
existence tend to generate increased 
patient loads . Extended care facilities 
are not reducing the burden on acute 
beds, principally because there are as 
ye t  f ew loca l  demons t ra t i on s  o f  
progressive pa.tient care, where the 
recovering patient can be administered 
to at decreasing cost." ■ 
(Reprinted from "Perspective", Third 
Quarter, 1 970.) 
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RUNYON ADDED TO HOSPITAL 
RELATIONS STAFF 
V ice Pres ident of Hosp ita l Re lat ions ,  Me l  
Snead ,  has  a n nou nced Wi l l i a m  R u nyon as  h i s  
new ass i stant .  
He  wi l l  ass i st M r. Snead in  a l l  aspects and 
act iv it i es of  B l ue Cross in  d i rect a ssoc i at ion 
with member  hosp ita l s  a nd other  hosp ita l s ,  
i nc l ud i ng  a ppea ra nces before va r ious outs ide 
grou ps with whom the depa rtment is 
i nvolved . Spec i f i c  a reas of concern i nc l ude 
resea rch i ng a nd ana lyz i ng hospita l cha rges ,  
ed i t i ng and  ma inta i n i ng the B lue  C ross 
Hosp ita l Manua l ,  a nd resea rc h i n g  of 
p rob lems connected with c l a i ms hand l i ng .  
A lthough a nat ive of  Camden ,  New Jersey, 
M r. Ru nyon moved to Ft. P ierce, F lor ida i n  
1 942 ,  a n d  i n  1 953 ma rr ied the former 
M a ry Fra nces Str ick land of Ta l l a hassee. He 
obta i ned h is  Bachelor of  Sc ience Degree i n  
Pha rmacy from the U n ivers ity of F lorida .  
From 1 968 to  the present , M r. R u nyon 
sat isf ied the requ i rements to obta i n  a 
Master 's  degree i n  the graduate p rogra m ,  
Hea lth and  Hospita l  Ad m i n i strat ion ,  
U n ivers ity of  F lor ida .  
He  served as  a Hospita l ma n  Second C lass  
i n  the U . S . Navy from 1 95 1 -54.  Before goi ng 
to Bapt i st Memor i a l  Hosp ita l a s  Ass i stant 
C h i ef Pha rmac ist in  1 964, he  had a great 
dea l of work  experience i n  pharmac ies here 
i n  J acksonvi l le and  was a Med ica l  
Representat ive for  E l i  L i l ly and  Compa ny. 
B i l l  and Fran have fou r c h i l d re n ,  th ree 
g i r l s  and  one boy, rang ing  in age from 
s i x  to  fou rteen years. 
BRUCE NAMED MEDICARE 
SPECIAL ASSISTANT 
Nathan E. Op l i nger, Manager, Med icare 
Part 8 ,  a n nou nces the appoi ntment of J i m  
B ruce a s  a new Spec i a l  Ass i sta nt ,  effect ive 
Nove m ber  5 ,  1 970 .  He i s  rep l ac i ng  Roger 
McDone l l  who was recently t ra nsferred to the 
Ut i l izat ion Review Department .  
'J i m ' s  new respon s i b i l i t ies wi l l  encompass 
Med i ca re ' s  ent i re M icrofi l m  ope rat ion as  wel l  
as  t h e  ad m i n i strat ion of post c l a i ms 
exa m i n i ng funct ions wh ich  i nc l ude two Ed it  
Sect ions and ou r storage fac i l i t ies .  
J i m  attended Sava nnah  H igh School a nd 
comp leted h i s  prep-school t ra i n i ng at Georg ia  
M i l i ta ry Col lege in  M i l l edgevi l le ,  Georg i a .  
Fol lowi ng  graduat ion ,  he  rece ived a Bache lor  
of  Bus i ness Ad m i n i st rat ion degree from 
Armst rong State Col l ege in  Sava n n a h ,  and  
he  recently completed h i s  Master ' s  degree 
in Bus i ness Ad m i n i strat ion from the 
U n ive rs ity of  Georg ia  i n  Athens .  
He  served two yea rs i n  Korea with the 
U n ited States Army a nd was formerly  
emp loyed by Sears Roebuck as  a 
merchand i se manager i n  Spa rta n b u rg, 
South Ca rol i n a .  He a nd h i s  wife ,  Kay, have no 





TALLAHASSEE BRANCH SCORES 
IN THE NEWS 
The 4 1Act ion  l i ne" col u m n  of the 
Ta l la h a ssee Democrat featu red the 
Ta l l a ha ssee branch off ice on Novem ber 1 9 . 
A reader wrote i n  "Wou ld  you contact 
B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  and  see i f  you 
ca n get a copy of what they have pa i d  on  my 
h u sban d ' s  doctor and  hospita l  b i l l ?"  The 
a n swer pr i nted i n  the  pa per was:  "Ta l l a ­
hassee Memor i a l  Hosp ita l Pat ients Accou nt­
i ng says B l ue Cross pa id  them $563 .25  on 
September 1 5 , l eavi ng a ba l ance of $89 .63 
you st i l l  owe to the  hospita l .  B l ue Sh ie ld  
pa id  the doctors d i rect ly ;  contact them for 
the i nformat ion you wa nt . "  
A note f rom Bra nch Manager ,  B i l l  M i l le r ,  
adds that  the  person was  d i scha rged from 
the hosp ita l on Augu st 26 and  our  payment 
was rece ived i n  the  Ta l l ahassee Memori a l  
Hosp ita l on  Septem ber 1 5 . " I  t h i n k  that 's  




TRAI N I NG 
COU RSE 
Chief Executive Officer, J. W. Herbert, second from right, presents 
a Certificate of Qualification to Joh n Gantt in recognition of comple­
tion of his sales training program. Certificates were also presented to 
Jeff Saleeby, second from left, and Neil Bates, center. Sa/es Tra ining 
Coordinator, Bob Hulsey, looks on at  left. 
Th ree men who recently com p leted the i r  sa les tra i n ­
i ng  cou rse i n  Jacksonvi l l e a re John  Ga ntt , Jeff Sa leeby, 
and Ne i l  Bates . 
I n  the southern region , John  i s  the new Grou p 
Spec i a l i st i n  the M i a m i  a rea . Jeff i s  a l so operat i ng out 
of th i s  off ice a nd wi l l  serve as  Grou p Representat ive . 
Ne i l  w i l l  be the Group Representat ive i n  the Tam pa 
a rea . 
John  i s  a bachelor and  or ig i n a l ly comes from New 
Or lea ns .  He i s  a graduate of Southern U n ivers ity i n  
New Or lea n s ,  with a B .S .  i n  Econom ics .  Joh n began 
h i s  em ployment with B l ue Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld  on 
Septem ber 8 .  
Jeff i s  ma rr ied and or ig i na l ly ca me to  F lor ida  from 
Sa l i sbury ,  North Ca rol i na .  He is a graduate of the 
U n ivers ity of  North Ca rol i na and  before com i n g  
Pla ns ,  wa s a H i story teacher for Browa rd ( 
School i n  Ft . La uderda le .  He was employed on J 
1 7 .  
Ne i l  i s  ma rr ied and the father of fou r  boys. HE  
to  F lor ida  from B i nghamton ,  New York ,  and wa� 
on Septem ber 8 .  He has an  A .  A. Degree in Bu 
Adm i n i strat ion from the J u n ior Co l lege in  St . I 
bu rg ,  a nd a l so attended the U n ivers ity of Soutl 
ida in Ta mpa .  He has com pleted severa l cou r 
L i fe U nderwriter tra i n i ng - sickness and  ac ,  
He was prev ious ly em ployed by an i nsurance 
pany from 1 963 to 1 969 and  has been respc 
for sa les of persona l a nd bus i ness i n sura nce 
Agency Representat ive and Staff Manager .  
PSYCH E-LITES GO OVE R B l  
Brenda Shepler and  Kathy Little, seated left to right, and  
Erma Anderson, standing, were kept busy taking orders for 
Psyche-Lites from Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees dur· 
ing lunch hours in the cafeteria. Randy Dow, standing, shows 
off one of the lights to other interested employees. These 
lights consisted of a white plastic shade, with four colored 
bulbs inside blinking on and oft, producing a psyche/delic 
effect. 
On Novem ber 27 severa l  h i gh school studen i 
resent i ng the B lue  Cross and  B lue  Sh ie ld  spo1 
J u n ior Ach ievement chapter, v i s ited the R i \ 
B u i l d i n g  for a tou r  and  to pursue the i r  bus i ne� 
t u re .  
Th i rteen students make u p  th i s  pa rt icu l a r  
Ach ievement chapter ,  estab l i shed to  teach tee 1 
to orga n ize, ma nage and operate a f i rm to obta i 1  
ness exper i ence.  The i r  part i cu l a r  product ,  a P 
L ite ,  went over b ig  a s  B lue  Cross and  B lue  Sh i e  
p loyees a t  both the  R ivers ide a nd U n iversa l r 
B u i l d i ngs pu rchased 1 25 u n i ts at $ 4 .00 each 
The i r  goa l is a prof it of $600.00 to be made 
a seven week period when they manufactur  
merchand i se the l i ghts.  Accord i ng  to  them , eve 
wages ,  taxes and  overhead expenses ,  they a re 
to meet the i r goa l .  
The com pa ny not on ly spon sored t h i s  pa r 
grou p ,  but provided th ree em ployees who worke 
the students a nd gu ided them . Ray Holzendorf ,  
Qua l ity Contro l ,  Terry Martl i ng ,  Med i ca re A ,  an 1  
Edmonds ,  Med ica re B ,  devoted a good dea l of  t 
a ss i st the students.  
Thomas E. McKell, M. D. 
L. Allen Morris 
Fou r  D i rectors were el ected to the B l ue  
Sh ie ld  Boa rd a t  i t s  l ast a n nua l  meet i n g  for 
th ree yea r term s .  New mem bers i nc l ude a 
physic i an  i n  Ta m pa a nd one i n  St. Peters­
burg, a rea ltor in M ia m i ,  and  a hosp ita l ad ­
m i n i strator i n  J acksonvi l le .  
Thomas E .  McKe l l ,  M . D. ,  has p ra ct iced 
I nterna l Med i c i ne in Ta mpa 1 9  yea rs. He re­
ce ived h i s  med ica l  degree from the U n i vers i ty 
of Ten nessee, a nd i s  Ch i ef of Staff at the 
Ta mpa Genera l  Hosp ita l .  He  served on the 
Adv isory Com m ittee for the U n ivers ity of 
South F lor ida to i nterview cand idates for 
dea n ,  a nd has  been na med by Dea n Don n  R.  
Sm ith to h is  Adv isory Group for the develop­
ment of p lans for the Col lege of Med i c i ne.  
Dr. M cKel l  served on the F lor ida Med ica l  As­
soc i at ion review com m ittee for m i l ita ry med i ­
ca re when t h i s  was i n it i ated i n  1 956.  
Cha r les K .  Donega n ,  M . D . ,  has p racti ced 
I nterna l  Med i c i ne and Ca rd iology i n  St. 
Petersbu rg si nee 1 948. He is a graduate of 
Du ke U n ivers ity School of Med ic i ne a nd a 
member  of many med ica l organ izat ions re­
l ated to h i s  spec i a lty. He has served in sev­
e ra l  off ices of the F lor ida Med ica l  Assoc i a ­
t ion ,  a nd i s  a past pres ident o f  the Amer ica n 
Soc iety of I nterna l  Med i c i ne .  
Charles K.  Donegan, M.D.  
Michael J. Wood 
L. A l len  Morr is  is Pres ident of The A l len  
Morr i s Com pa ny, Rea ltors , and i s  a l so a d i ­
rector and ch i ef off i cer  of more t h a n  20 rea l 
estate development corporat ions .  He i s  act ive 
i n  orga n ized rea l estate i n  loca l ,  state, na ­
t iona l  and  i nternat iona l  l eve ls .  He i s  past 
p resident of the Ora nge Bowl Com m ittee , a nd 
the Dade Cou nty Red Cross. He i s  on the 
Boa rd of Va r iety Ch i l d ren ' s  Hospita l .  
M ichae l  J .  Wood , Execut ive D i rector of 
Duva l Med ica l  Center for more than  ten 
yea rs, is a l so a member of the B l ue Cross 
Boa rd of D i rectors a nd has been for ten 
yea rs .  He i s  Cha i rman  of that Boa rd ' s  Com­
m ittee on Area Hea lth Pl a n n i ng, a nd a mem­
ber of  the Hosp ita l Re lat ions Com m ittee . He 
f i l l s  a new category of mem bersh i p  created 
by the Boa rd . 
Mr .  Wood obta i ned h i s  B .A.  Degree from 
the U n ivers ity of F lor ida where he  com pleted 
two yea rs of graduate work in Ph i losophy.  He  
i s  past pres ident o f  the F lor ida Hosp ita l As­
soc i at ion a nd of a n u m ber of reg iona l  and  
loca l hospita l  cou nc i l s .  He serves on the  
Boa rd of D i rectors o f  the Southeastern Hos­
pita l Conference and the Florida Hosp ita l As­
soc i at ion ,  and i s  one of two Florida delegates 
to the House of Delegates of the Amer ican 
Hospita l Assoc iat ion .  
TIIEy'vE hEEN pROMoTEd! 
Od i s  Powe l l ,  Manager of E . D . P . Operat ions ,  
has  a n nou nced the promot ion of  La rry 
Fowler  and  J i m  Henderson to Sh i ft Leaders 
in the  Operat ions Depa rtment .  
J i m sta rted with the Company i n  
Decem ber ,  1 967 ,  a s  a Computer Operator 
and was promoted to Conso le  Operator i n  
J u ly , 1 969. He  served i n  that capa c ity u nt i l  
h i s  recent promot ion t o  Sh ift Leader. 
La rry sta rted as  a Computer Operator i n  
May, 1 968 and  became a Conso le  Operator 
in Novem ber, 1 969. He served in that 
ca pac ity u nt i l  h i s  promot ion to Sh i ft Leader . 
MARTIN NAMED DISTINGUISHED 
GRADUATE 
Two em ployees a re j u st i f i ab ly  proud of 
the i r son a nd h u sba nd who has  been named 
the D i st i ngu i shed Graduate of h i s  spec i a l  
tra i n i ng school i n  V ietnam .  
Rom ie  Ma rt i n ,  Su perv isor i n  Subscr i bers 
Serv i ce ,  and L i nda Mart i n ,  Med ica re B, a re 
the mother and  wife of Sgt .  Wi l l i a m  J . Ma rt i n ,  
w h o  i s  current ly stat ioned i n  V ietna m .  
B i l l  com pleted h i s  boot a nd adva nced 
tra i n i ng  at Ft . Gordon in Augu sta , Georgia 
a nd was sent to V ietnam where he  bega n 
tra i n i ng a s  a Recondo Ranger .  He  wa s 
selected to attend a spec ia l  tra i n i ng school 
j u st outs ide Sa igon where he  was named the 
c lass  D i st i ngu i shed Graduate receiv i ng  958 
out of a poss ib le  1 000 po i nts .  
Excerpts from a letter from h i s com ­
ma n d i ng off icer read : "Merely graduat i ng 
from M i l itary Ass i sta nce Com mand V ietnam 
(MACV) Recondo School i s  a great accom­
p l i sh ment. However ,  for  one to graduate as  
the D i st i ngu i shed Graduate i s  a monu menta l 
feat .  I sa l ute you as  a ded i cated so ld ie r  a nd 
an  outsta nd i ng  representat ive of the u n it .  
We l l  done! " 
I n  add it ion to th i s  spec i a l  honor ,  Sgt .  
Ma rt i n  wa s a l so awarded the Bronze Meda l 
a n d  a C itat ion for the Army Com mendat ion 
Meda l .  
B i l l  i s  schedu led to return to  t he  states i n  
February ,  and  i t  wi l l  be  h i s  f i rst opportun ity 
to see h i s  daughter, Jen i ne . 
Sgt. William J. Martin 
Larry Fowler, left, and Jim Henderson. 
DeBLANK JOINS PHYSICIAN 
RELATIONS STAFF 
Leonard DeBlank 
George S. Lew is ,  Manager of Phys i c i an  
Relat ions ,  has  a n nounced the a ppo i ntment of 
Leonard DeBla n k  as h i s  Adm i n i st rat ive 
Ass istant ,  effect ive the f i rst of Decem ber.  
Before assu m i ng h i s  new job respons i b i l i ­
t ies ,  M r . DeB l a n k  was Spec i a l  Ass i stant of 
the B l ue  Sh ie ld  C la i m s  Department .  He came 
to  B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  i n  J u ly ,  1 969 
when he moved to Jacksonvi l l e  from Fort 
Lauderda le  where he had l ived for 1 5  years .  
He  is present ly a member of the Med ica l  
G roup  M anagment Assoc i at ion , a nat iona l 
assoc i at ion of c l i n i c -hosp ita l managers a nd 
adm i n i strators .  He majored i n  Bus i ness 
Adm i n i strat ion  at  Fa i r l e igh D icki n son 
U n ivers ity ,  Rutherford , New Jersey, a nd 
served th ree years i n  the  U .S .  A i r  Force a s  a n  
a i rcraft eng i neer. 
Len a nd h i s  w ife, Anne ,  have a son , "Jay" , 
7 month s o ld .  
1 1  
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Chief Executive Officer, J .  W. Herbert, left, chats with new members, from left, Mildred Braddock, Joe 
McGurrin, Jack Baker, Arlene Mikell, and Bill Skelley. 
All Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees 
who have been with the Plans 20 years or 
longer were honored at a dinner on 
November 20 in Jacksonville at the 
University Club. This is the second annual 
meeting of the club. 
Welcomed into the club for the first t ime 
were Arlene Mikell , Jack Baker, Joe 
McGurrin, B i ll Skelley, and Mildred 
Braddock, a ret iree. 
Membership in the club is determined by 
years of service with Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield, whether it has been served in other 
states or in Florida. Some of the members 
have come from out-of-state Plans where 
they were employed before transferring to 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. 
Other members of the club include: H. A. 
Schroder, N. G. Johnson, Tom Stallworth, 
Bill Snyder (Ft. Lauderdale), Edwina 
Thornton, Betty Collins, J. W. Herbert, 
Evelyn Evans, Bruce Lynes (West Palm 
Beach), Mary Lee Butler, J. M. Jordan, 
Charl ie  Webb, Chuck Meyer, Jack Bond (St. 
Petersburg) , John Brothers (Coral Gables), 
Ceci l  Rivers, Jim Hughes, and Sara 
Sloterbeck. 
AVIS TRIED HARDER 
Mrs. Avis  Coward was promoted to 
Sect ion Leader, Medicare A B i ll ing Depart­
ment in mid-November. She has been an 
employee of the company for three and 
one-half years. 
TURNING THE TABLES AROUND 
Patricia Watkins, who recently resigned 
from Data Recording, Department 852 , 
turned the tables on her co-workers when 
she gave them a gift the day she left. 
P ictured here , above , is a brightly colored 
sheet cake which she decorated as a repl ica 
of the 1 101  Data Recorder used in her 
department. It is even complete with the off 
and on switches! 
Her fellow employees on the n inth f loor 
were so impressed with her gift to them, that 
they wanted to express in PROFILE their 
thanks and best w ishes to her. 
COMMUN /CATIONS 
Reams of materials have been written extolling the 
virtues of good written and oral communications 
among people. A great hue and cry of the t imes con­
cerns i tself with the fact that communications is not 
very effective. 
Our organizat ion has i ts problems from a lack of, 
or too much, or unclear communications. We have 
tri ed many techniques to overcome the defici ency. 
In the final analysis, the solution to the problem l ies 
within each one of us. Recently an article has come 
across my desk called the TEN COMMANDMENTS OF 
GOOD COMMUNICATION. They are copi ed below so 
each of us can take them for his own use and resolve 





1.  Thou shalt gripe right. If you have a problem, 
pass it up the l ine. Administrat ion needs to know 
what's wrong. 
2. Thou shalt carry a torch. Never keep employees 
in the dark about things that concern their fu­
ture. Supervisors should make special note of 
this commandment. 
3. Thou shalt pass the word. Most of what you learn 
in staff meetings or conferences should be in­
terpreted to all concerned. 
4. Thou shalt keep tuned- in. Listen actively, ques­
t ion anything unclear, and take nothing for 
granted. 
5. Thou shalt be clear. Explain with care and watch 
your words. Others may not have the same vo­
cabulary. 
6. Thou shalt be complete. Consider everything a 
person must be told and give h im the why's. 
7. Thou shalt open new doors. If you have a sugges­
t ion for a better or safer way, don't keep it to 
yourself. 
8. Thou shalt not bear tales. Consider the source. 
If he 's not in the know, ask someone who is. 
Don't pass rumors. 
9. Thou shalt not butter the boss. Tell him what is 
truly go ing on, not what you think he 'd l ike to 
hear. 
10. Thou shalt strive for understanding. Good work­
ing relat ionships in our company breed good 
communications. Keep on good terms with fellow 
employees by creating an atmosphere conductive 
to free exchange of ideas. 
Let us go about communicating better than we have. 
(Reprinted with permission from George Mathews, Ad­
ministrator, Baptist Memorial Hospital, Jacksonville.) 
FORMER BOARD MEM, 
RECEIVES HIGHEST HO/' 
Sister Loretto Mary, O.S.F. , a Blue Cros: 
Member for 23 years, and former administrati 
Joseph's Hospital in Tampa, rece ived the 
honor of the Florida hospital industry on Nover 
as the 1970 Award of Merit winner. She re 
Chief Executive of St. Joseph's on April 1 of tt 
Sister Loretto Mary was a founding membe 
Blue Shield of Florida Board of Directors and i 
president of the FHA. 
Robert 0. Bruce, President of the Florida 
Research and Education Foundat ion in Orlan 
Vice President of Cedars of Lebanon Hospital i r  
presented the award at the 43rd Annual Me 
the Florida Hospital Association at Daytona B 
The 1969 winner of the same award wa 
Schroder, who retired as Florida Blue Cross P 
in  May of this  year. 
Little boy to department store Santa : " I  want a bi 
e lectric tra i n ,  a chem istry set, a cowboy su it , a foo 
a pa i r  of rol ler skates." 
Santa, rather stern ly: "We l l ,  that 's a pretty long I i i 
have to check my book to see if you 've been a goo 
year." 
Litt le boy: " I ' l l  tel l  you what. Santa , how about 








is Cloud is snapped in the new second floor library, just esta blished for all B lue Cross and Blue Shield employees' use. 
a bookworm - but the new libraria n, who will handle checking in and out of all books and magazines. 
•�ililJfflJ 
ween the bookends 
tly, someone suggested that PROFILE inform 
?rs about the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Your editor's response was, "What library?" 
� do indeed have a library . . .  and a librarian! 
ry is located on the second floor beside the 
Department where any employee may go to 
3round and select a book or magazine if 
Trabucco, Personnel Department, has been 
ntal in setting up the library. He has even 
. isted by a representative from the Haydon 
blic  L ibrary in Jacksonvi lle to set up controls, 
logs, etc. 
)rary includes textbooks and magazines that 
n donated by employees throughout the past 
ny of these books were used by employees 
ic ipated in  our tuit ion program whereby they 
nbursed for their college courses depending 
�rades. 
nployee wishing to check out a book or maga­
any length of t ime should take it to Phyllis 
the Personnel Department, f irst floor, who 
l ie all check- in and check-out procedures. 
:;,t v is it the library the next time you are look-
particular publication or for some specific  
on. Or, just famil iarize yourself with the 
available there. You may f ind just what you 
:f save t ime and money, and you'll find no 
ease" signs . . .  just a wealth of information! 
FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK. .. 
This special t ime o f  the year always causes me to 
reflect on the past 12 months as well as to look for­
ward to the coming year. 
It is also a reminder that without the assistance of 
my floor reporters in all f ive buildings in which we are 
located, we would not have had news for our past 
twelve issues of PROFILE concerning employees. 
May I take this  opportunity to thank each one of you 
personally for your assistance during the past year 
and to wish each of you a very Merry Christmas and a 
year ahead full of "good news. " 
NEWS TRAVELS FAST - FROM JACKSONVI LLE 
TO JACKSONVI LLE 
Mary Guthrie, a Correspondence clerk in the Sub­
scribers Service Department, and an employee since 
January, 1969, was commended in the September 
issue of PROF! LE as an outstanding employee-student 
part ic ipat ing in our tu it ion program. 
Mary has completed 18 credit hours at Flor ida 
Junior College where she maintains a top 4.0 average 
for "A" in all courses. 
The story was picked up by a Jacksonville, Ill ino is  
newspaper, The Cour ier, on November 16 cit ing the 
former Mary Smith, a hometown girl who is making 
good. 
EMPLOYEES MAKE BOW SALE A SUCCESS 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees made Christ ­
mas a l ittle brighter for the retarded children at 
Pinecrest in Jacksonville this year. 
Accon;f ing to Thelma Johnson, Blue Shield Ap­
provals, all 3,000 colorful Christmas bows she brought 
to the off ice for sale to employees were sold! This 
amounted to 300 separate bags containing ten bows 
which sold for 50¢ each. Proceeds from these sales 
helped make Christmas more enjoyable for the chil­
dren at P inecrest. 
Thelma says "thank you" to all the employees who 
contributed to the success of the sale. 
TH E CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
Pam Aldrich and several of her fellow 
employees from the Medicare Part B De­
partment organized a group to spread 
Christmas cheer to the less fortunate who 
won't be with their famil ies this  Chr istmas. 
On December 12 they went carol ing at 
various nursing homes, hospitals and clin ics. 
A l ist of their proposed stops included: 
Children's  Home Society of Florida, Mason 
Manor Nursing Home, Southside Rest Home, 
Jacksonville Convalescent Center, Hope 
Haven Chi ldren's  Hospital, Mi ller Memorial 
Clin ic, and K inord's S i lver Strand Home. 
Employees who part ic ipated in addit ion to 
Pam are: 
Jessie Cobb, Ex ie Dawson, Janet Sho­
walter, Dot Grimes, Celeste Fowler, Jeanette 
Stewart, Barbara Ward, Jean Ratteree, 
Shirley Neely, Elaine Varnadore, Jean Logan, 
Carolyn Scott, Carolyn Wright, Clara Wilson, 
Helen Davis, Helen H igginbotham, Cynthia 
Turner, Sharon Murphy, Mary Myers, and 
Juanita Foston. 
PROFILE commends these girls for their 
thoughtfulness in  sharing Christmas with 
others dur ing the holiday season. 
SAVI NGS BON D  HOLDERS G ET BONUS 
Longer-term holders o f  Series E Savings 
Bonds now get a bonus. 
These Bonds now earn 5½ % interest 
when held to matur ity for 5 years 10 months 
(4% the first year.)  The extra ½ % , 
payable as a bonus at maturity, applies to 
all bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . . .  with 
a comparable improvement for all older 
bonds. 
So, it 's  easier than ever to bui ld a sizeable 
nestegg - with the help of automatic 
purchases through the payroll savings plan 
here at Blue Cross and Blue Shield, and a 
new higher interest. A payroll deduct ion card 
may be obtained merely by contact ing our 
Personnel Department . ---------
Christmas sto�k�ng . 
•  ❖ 
After thev oren the to,·s and the 
t i e s  and  t h e  w a l l e ts a n d  the  
v,.-a tches, there's one  more gift 
to go. 
f t 's nestled a t  the bottom of 
the Christmas stocking. 1 t's a 
U .S. Sa,·ings Bond. 
Probabl�, the easiest g i ft you 
can g i ,·e .  Just stop at the bank 
and pie� i t  up. 
And, i t's one of the nicest gi fts 
anyone could hope to receive. 
An<l now there's· a honus i n­
terest rate on all U. S. Savi ngs 
Bonds- for E Bonds, 5 1 2":- when 
held to maturi t)' of  5 years 10 
mon ths (4"c the first i ear). That 
extra 1 :/(, payable as a bonus a t  
maturi ty, applies to  all Bonds 
issued since J une I, 1970 . . .  with 
a comparable i mprovement for 
al l  older Bonds. 
:\ U . S .  S a ,· i ngs  B o n d .  For 
Christmas. 
It wil l  fil l  a stocking this year. 
And a wallet i n  the years to come. 
ffif rt:1t�??1g Ci-) 
Tab stock in America. 
WOh l,;gl,w-.-.US.S.........._ 
@{i.l:;:::�.,;·:-:-;..:· 
-- �  -- �----
SUBSCRI BERS SERVICE  CLUB  
PERFORMS GOOD DEED 
Pat Curry, President of  the Subscribers 
Service Club on the second floor of the 
R iverside Bui ld ing, received a beaut i ful 
thank you letter from a needy family for the 
club's  Thanksgiv ing basket donat ion. 
There are approx imately 150 employees 
in the club, who quietly go about do ing good 
deeds at Thanksgiving and Chr istmas, as 
well as send flowers and cards to members' 
families throughout the year. 
According to Pat, the family was very 
needy, and wrote: "As you came to my door 
with your wonderful Thanksgiving basket, I 
was amazed and surprised, and realized my 
words will never be suffic ient to tell you 
of our grat itude . . .  my heart is f i lled with 
grat itude for your wonderful blessings to us. " 
The club is presently getting together a 
Christmas basket for another needy family .  
1 3  
AN UNEXPECTED PLEA-SURE ... 
While going through a batch of 
claims recently, one of the 
Medicare Part B Data Recorders 
on the ninth floor came across 
this prose, which was 
attached to one of the claims. 
The message is as beautifuf as 
the penmanship and is re­
produced for your reading 
pleasure.  
NOT A CREATURE WAS STIRR ING ,  
NOT EVEN A MOUSE 
. . . .  So  it says in the  famous tale, " 'Twas the 
Night Before Christmas." But the mouse in question 
was moving around. It was on the  shoulder of Rochelle 
Dryden, a yellow go ld "mouse" pin from a subscriber 
she had helped on the telephone. 
The gift came from a lady and her husband who 
had both undergone extensive surgery. Their Master 
Medical has paid wel l over $1,000. 00 in addition to 
their basic benefits, according to Rochelle . A secre­
tary for J im Hughes on the tenth floor , Rochelle has, 
over the past several months, he lped process several 
Master Medical claims for the man and his wife . The 
pin was delivered to Rochelle with a note saying, "A 
litt le  thank you for your many kindnesses." 
Rochelle modestly confesses she felt the sub­
scriber was over-rat ing what she did,  "my job" , but 
adds it was certainly a nice gesture on the part of 
the couple . 
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I uh I • " ·-.. a o e-1n-one 
· .. ____ that really 
\_ counts 
\\ · • · · • · · · ·· 
to the march of Dimes 
This aerial view taken on November 24 clearly shows the tremendous size of our new parking annex. Although con 
almost entirely of concrete and steel, the annex is surprisingly attractive with blue and red doors, blue trim, and striking whi 
lights on the roof. 
Good news! The parking annex wh ich has been 
under construction since December 1, 1969, wil l  open 
around the early part of January for employees and 
visitors. 
The crowded parking situation in which we have all 
been invo lved for over a year wil l  soon be coming to 
an end. The long walks and inconvenience of bumper 
to bumper parking will end. 
Our covered parking facilit ies enabl i ng cars to be 
kept out of the weather will  be a welcome re lief to al l .  
Management is finalizing plans t o  provide em­
ployees with individual parking st ickers and car pool 
parking stickers. (l 
Entrance and Exit signs have already been in­
stalled, two each on Rosselle and Edison Streets. 
Security Guard stations have been completed at each 
entrance on Rosselle and Edison Streets. 
Sabal palms have been planted along the Rosselle 
Street side, and further landscaping is planned along 
both Rosselle and Oak Streets. Potted plants and 
shrubs will also be planted on the roof. 
Since construction began last December, PROFILE 
has made progress reports throughout the  year. In 
the event some of the statistics have been overlooked, 
here are a few interesting facts about our new parking 
annex .  
We have the largest multi-story garage in 
accommodating over 1, 200 cars. There are 
cubic yards of concrete and 900 tons of re i 1  
steel. The 1,054 double tees laid end t o  end 
equal to 9.6 miles of 8 foot roadway. The rei1 
cable  in the double tees is a 7 wire, one-h 
diameter strand and is equal to 85 miles of v.. 
length of beams is equal to 3.4 miles. The appr 
weight of all material placed on the job 
100,000,000 pounds. Dai ly construction by 
liam E. Arnold Company of Jacksonville pre 
at the rate of 2,600 square feet per working d 
construction began. Architects are Saxelbye, f 
Roberts of Jacksonville. 
The four- level annex ,  built at a cost of $3,C 
includes a foundation laid to accommodate , 
tional two leve ls which wil l  ho ld another 7 
should future needs develop. 
The annex also includes a Stock Room and 
area which are located beneath the ground le 
the Rosselle Street side, util izing 65,000 sqL 
of the 628, 000 square feet of the  structure.  
Additional details concerning opening da 
parking instructions will soon be issued in ; 
L INES to all employees. 
f@lm�� 
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ABOUT THE COVER . . .  
J. W. Herbert, whose  Christmas message to all 
employees appears on the front cover, became 
Chief Executive Officer of Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida June 1 ,  1970 when he succeeded 
Mr. H. A. Schroder who retired. 
Mr. Herbert recently reached a milestone in h is 
career with Blue Cross and Blue Shield - he 
celebrated h is s ilver anniversary with the Plans 
on November 1 5. He joined the Chicago Blue Cross 
Plan in 1 945 and became affiliated with the 
Florida Plans as Assistant Executive Director in 
September, 1948. He became Senior Vice Presi­
dent of Blue Cross in January, 1968 and of B lue 
Shield in January, 1969. 
TALES OF THE CHRISTMAS TREE 
Be it a s ma l l ,  f ra i l  evergreen or a m i ghty Scotch 
p i ne ,  a ga i ly l i ghted tree at Ch r istmas e mbod i es the 
u n iversa l  sp i r i t  of t h i s  joyous ho l iday. From its or ig i n ,  
t h e  Ch r istmas  t ree has  undergone many cha nges,  h a s  
been repressed b y  a t  least two rel ig i ous  groups a nd 
one U n ited States pres ident ,  a nd has  su rv ived to 
encom pass a l l  fa i ths ,  a l l  nat i ona l it i es a nd a l l  ages.  
The Ch r istmas tree had its begi n n i ng in "sp i r i t  
worsh i p . "  In the  Black Forest of southwestern Ger­
ma ny, tr i besmen wou ld  cut down a nd br i ng  i nto the i r 
homes a n  oa k i n  tr i bute of the god Od i n ,  whose sp i r i t  
was bel ieved to i n ha bit  the tree . In the 8th Centu ry,  
at the u rg i ng of St . Bon iface, a n  Eng l i sh  m i ss ionary to 
Germany,  the oa k t ree was rep laced by a f i r  t ree i n  
honor of the  Ch r ist C h i l d .  
When t he  ear ly C h ri sti ans  ban ned the  use o f  a l l  
greenery at Ch r i stmas because it  was s o  deeply rooted 
in paga n trad i t ion , the t ree tempora r i l y  d ropped out 
of s ight .  Soon the ba n was l ifted . 
On the n ight the Ch r ist Ch i ld  was born , so the  story 
goes, a l l  t he  t rees brought the i r gifts ,  but the  poor f i r  
t ree h a d  noth i n g  t o  offer t h e  I nfant .  The o l ive t ree a nd 
the f ig  tree gave the i r f ru it , the  pa l m  tree its dates, 
but the t i ny f i r  t ree had noth i ng but sha rp need les 
wh ich  wou ld  su re ly  h u rt the C h i l d .  An a ngel ta k i ng  
p ity on t he  l itt le  tree, asked the sta rs to rest on i ts 
branches .  The s ight  so de l i ghted the I nfant that he 
reached out a nd b lessed the  t i ny t ree. S i nce that 
t i me,  it has rema i ned "ever gree n "  a nd has  borne 
l i ghts at Ch r i stmas .  
The f i r  t ree, or  evergreen , beca me the " Pa rad i se 
Tree" i n  the m i rac le  p lays of Germany,  wh i ch  sym­
bol ized t he  Tree o f  L i fe i n  the Ga rden o f  Eden  wh ich  
cou l d  bea r no f ru i t  after i t  had contr i buted to the  
d i sobed ience of  Ada m  a nd Eve. The m i rac le  p lay i s  
one  of  forgiveness a nd redempt ion ,  and  i n  the pagea nt 
on each a n n ive rsa ry of the b i rth  of Ch r i st ,  app les a re 
t ied to a f i r  t ree to sym bo l ize God ' s  forg iveness by 
a l l ow ing  the  tree to bea r fru it  once a yea r. Trimming 
a tree with gaily-colored ornaments at Christmas stems 
from this symbolic decorating of the Paradise Tree. 
Mart i n  Luther  was probab ly  the f i rst person to l ight 
a t ree by p l ac i ng  cand les on i t  for h i s  ch i l d ren  - "to 
br i ng  the sta rs i ndoors . "  Acorns ,  l i ke the g ingerbread 
man ,  were a nothe r  ear ly tree decorat ion .  T i n horns ,  
bel l s  a nd d ru m s  came next. 
And from the U kra i ne comes the marve lous  ta l e  of 
t i nse l .  Once upon a long-ago Ch r i stmas ,  a poor widow 
had a t ree, but cou ld  afford no orna ments.  When she  
awoke on Ch r i stmas  morn i ng,  she  fou nd a sp ider  had 
spu n i ts  web over the  ent i re t ree a nd the moo n l ight  
of Ch r i stmas Eve had tu rned it  to s i lver ,  to the  de l i ght  
of  her  ch i l d ren .  
I n  the  1 800 ' s  the  pr i nted med ia  he l ped to  spread 
the trad i t ion of the t ree to h omes in the U n ited States . 
I n  1 845 ,  a t i ny book let appea red , ent it led " Kr iss 
Kr ing le Ch r i stmas  Tree . "  I t  conta i ned i n st ruct ions  for 
choos i ng,  chopp i ng and decorat i ng the  t ree.  
I n  1 856,  Pres ident Fra n kl i n  P ierce b rought the f i rst 
Ch r istmas t ree i nto the Wh ite House, t h u s  g iv i ng it 
"off i c i a l  status . "  Later, Theodore Rooseve lt stopped 
the pract i ce of decorat i ng  a tree in the Wh ite House as 
he fe lt  i t  was contra ry to h i s  pol i cy of conserv i ng  ou r 
natu ra l resou rces .  H i s  sons ,  however ,  s mugg led a tree 
i nto the Wh i te House .  When they were confronted with 
the i r  pra n k ,  one of the nat ion ' s  foremost foresters 
came to the i r defense and convi nced Pres ident Roose­
velt t hat in fact the cutt i ng of you ng f i r  t rees a ided 
forest conservat ion .  I n  1 923 , Pres ident Ca lv i n Cool idge 
l i ghted a h u ge spruce on the  Wh ite House l awn ,  
i n it i at i ng a nat iona l  custom that h as cont i n ued and  i s  
seen a n n ua l ly b y  m i l l ions  t h rough the ma rve l of 
telev i s ion .  
And aga i n  th i s  Ch r i stmas ,  th roughout the  U n ited 
States, i ndeed t h roughout the world , the evergreen , be 
i t  sma l l  or m i ghty,  wi l l  be p laced u pon its pedesta l ,  to 
be bedecked a nd bejewe led with l ovi ng ca re a nd 
twi n kl i ng l i ghts .  R i ch  with fragrance,  ga i ly decorated , 
it wi l l  rad iate t he  wa rmth and  sp i r i t  of Ch r i stmas 
br i ng i n g  to  a l l ,  fa m i l y  a nd fr iends ,  a very spec i a l  
g ift o f  joy. 
(Excerpts from a news release by CHANEL, Inc.) 
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Law and order are essential to the well-being of any 
community - otherwise there would be chaos, 
with no respect for the individual's rights 
(as has· happened in other communities on 
I 
,.,.. frequent occasion ) . ·"'·'·· . �-  
" \ <"1;. • 
. ' I 
Show him you do, too, by ' publidy supporting 
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A pnblic servde proqram of the Jacksonville Consolida ted Lodge, Fraternal Order of Police Associates. 
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In this Issue: 
Parking Annex Nea rs Com1 
Sales Personnel Complete 1 
$45,000 For One Bee 
of BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD of FLORIDA December, 1 970  
i!f nlihay o;rrrtiug,u 
This particular holiday season is the first of the 
decade of the 1 970 's, and we have been told that much 
attention will be paid to the "Quality of Life" in these 
10 years. Certainly the expressions of greetings such 
as "Peace on Earth", "Happy Holidays", "Good 
Health" are a reflection of our deep feelings for 
each other. 
Our own daily activity of paying bills for hospital and 
doctor services which our subscribers incur, brings 
us c loser to those we serve, not only at Christmas time, 
I 
but throughout the entire year. Your wholehearted 
cooperation in helping to make our Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans outstanding in every respect is 
I I deeply appreciated. We look forward to 1971 in a spirit of helpfulness 
to others, and please accept my best wishes for � 
happy and healthy New Year. 
Sincerely, 
��1 
1 1111111111q 
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